Social benefits generated from the use of under鄄film drip irrigation included the fact that agricultural management efficiency increased and human resources were preserved. Under鄄film drip irrigation technology was good for labor transfer and has changed the type of work required by reducing the need for weeding, modification of the sub lateral canal, and ridging, among others. The technology has not only led to reduced labor intensity as well as the number of workers required, it has also increased work efficiency and management quota. For conventional cotton cultivation, each worker can only manage an area of 1. 67 hm 2 [21] : 
存在 Existence
采用膜下滴灌后亩均水资源 量 是 否 满 足 生 产 需 求 Whether the production needs could be met by per hectare water resources after the implementation of under -film drip irrigation 3. 07
效率 Efficiency 单方水生产能力( WUE) 是否提高 Whether the ability of WUE could be improved 3. 11
选择 choice 膜下滴灌经济投入能否接受 Whether the economic input of under鄄film drip irrigation could be accept 3. 10 安全 Security 抵抗自然灾 害 的 能 力 是 否 提 高 whether the ability to resist natural disaster could be improved 2. 50 
